Accelerated maturation of limb mesenchyme by the BrachypodH mouse mutation.
Mesenchyme cell populations prepared from proximal and distal halves of stage 20 mouse forelimb buds are shown to behave under in vitro micromass culture conditions like analogous cell populations obtained from chick embryo limb buds. While the distal cells are spontaneously chondrogenic, the proximal cells make aggregates which are only potentially chondrogenic after treatment with dibutyryl cyclic AMP. In addition, stage 20 mouse whole limb bud cells homozygous for the brachypodismH (bpH) mutation are shown to behave similarly to 'normal' proximal cells. Both make fewer aggregates and nodules and both have faster aggregation rates (determined as the rate of disappearance of single cells over time) in rotation cultures than 'normal' distal or whole limb bud cells. These results support the hypothesis that the bpH mutation specifically decreases the proportion of spontaneously chondrogenic mesenchyme cells (that is, distal-like cells) present at certain developmental stages in the limb bud, resulting in a prematurely high proportion of proximal-like cells.